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THE NORTHERNf 

uition hike proposa ho ISSUe 
, e en lucky Council o du tion'e plann 

crease 1n university fees was a aerious topic at. Mond•y'a. 
ptember 19 Student Government meeting. 
Student Government president Scott Wur tor stressed 

the importance of student knowledge of this~ increese pro
posal, ao well a feedback for the council. 

A hen hmark·median approach is preeently used to deter
mine ~ at Kentucky coUegea. This methnd compares I 
· tall aimilar colleges to determine the fees at orthern. 

The proposed methnd will determine fees by per capita in· 
come of K nt:ucky reeidents to make tuition more fair for in

to tuden . 
Out-<>f-atate tud 

o unitY o ernm n w the au 
ject of this week's bralnatorming se ion. Suggestions in· 
eluded an official awearing.in ceremony for newly-<>lected 
members, a summer orientation to supplement the winter 
orientation already used, and more emphasis on priority of 

tudent Goverment ,.;th its m mbera. 
AU tudent Government members acting on Standing 

univer lty committees hould submit a report of their com
mittees ' m tinga to Kay Powell through the Uuiveraity Af· 
fairs Committee. "We are trying to centralize aU information 
coming from committees aU o er the campu , " said Wurster. 
"This will aUow for Stud nt Government knowled of irn· 

by J.Ue 
&.lfWrl..,. 

Greater Cincinnati' s orig inal 
Oktober!est Is once again being ho ted 
this weekend by the Covington-Kenton 
County Jaycees. 

The traditional German festival will 
he held this Saturday, September 24, 
and Sunday, ptember 25, from noon 
until dark. The site Ia Devou Park in 
Covington. 

The Jaycee's Oktober!est sterted 
years before any of the other area feats 
with a concept uniquely their own. This 
year's chairman, Paul Scheper bouts, 
" This Ia the only major local 
Oktoherfest which Is operated solely to 
benefit charity." 

Charities working with this year's 
ttvent include ParentJ Anonymous, 
Covington Beautification, Rivereide 
Good Council, Horizons, Civitan Club of 

orthern Kentucky, Par Hilla PTA, 
Wade YMCA, Licking River Girl 
Scouts, Covington Children's Home and 
others. 

Traditional German accent will he 
reflected in the mueic and dance under 
the big tent by the Polka Dot Band, aa 

ell as in the food and drink. Brats, 
metta, and dessert delicacies will 
abound, and what Oktoherf t would be 
compl te ' thout some typical German 
liquid refre hm nt? 

Th bo ju t ant to get out for a 
time will also enjoy the non· 

tr ditlonal enterteinm nt of Jazurciu, 
Zi gler tudlo of Dance, karate 
d mon tration , and th poli K·9 Cor
ps. Th band och ul to perform are 

tor , win ch !on, Run-
or, J fH 

huttl bu 
from th orlh 

I to th 
drui 
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Stude t caught in loa fraud 
Lovette K. Lindon of Louioville has 

pleaded guilty to one count of educa· 
tional fraud in U.S. District Court in 
Louioville in the firet Federal criminal 
caoe invloving a student loan ever pro
eecuted in Kentucky. 

U.S. District Judge Edward H. 
Johootone Monday sentenced Lindon, 
34, to two-years in prioon and ordered 
her to make restitution of $16,000 
fraudulently obtained under the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. 

The prison sentence was probated for 
five years on the condition that th 
defendant serve six months in th 
Diomae Hou , a Loui · e half·wey 
house. 

The Information wao released 
Auguot 16 by Paul P . Borden, executive 
director of t.he Kentucky lligher Educa· 
tion Aooiotance Authority, t.he agency 
that administers tudent loan programa 
!or the state. 

KHEAA ill seeking prosecution of 
oeveral other caseo of otudent loan 
fraud, Borden said. 

"Our staff, with the help of a 
oophiaticated ·computer program, Is 
oearching files for other cases of possible 
fraud and abuse of t.he student loan pro
gr8J}l. Additional cases will be turned 
over to the state attorney general or the 
U.S. department's inspector general," 
Borden ald. 

~~~ 
VER 
~ 

• 
-----

t. 

The 198-i 5 competition for grants 
lor graduate otudy a brood offered under 
t.he Fulbright Program and by foreign 

vernment.a, univeraitiee and private 
don<><o will cloee on October 31, 1983. 
Only a few more weeka remain in l'hich 
qualified graduate otudent.a may apply 
for one of t.he approximately 670 a .. a.cde 

hich are available at over 70 countrieo. 
Moot of t.he gran offered provide 

round-trip tranoportation, tuition and 
maintenance for one academic year: a 
few provide international travel only or 
a stipend intended as a partial grant-in· 
aid. 

Applicants muot btl U.S. citizens at 
the lime of application and must 
generally hold a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the beginning date of 
the grant and, in moat cases, should be 
proficient in th language of the host 
country. Except for certain specific 
awards, candidates rna not hold th 
Ph.D. at the time of application. Can· 

'I :' 

didotee for: 1984 6 are ln~le for a 
grant to a country if they have been do
Ing groduate l'Ork o conducting 
..-reb in that country for aix montba 
or mo during th academic year 
1983-8-i. 

Creative and performing artiste are 
not required to have a bachelor 'o degree, 
but t.hey muot have four years of prof ·• 
aional study or equivalent experience.. 
Social "ork applicants muot have at 
leaot two years of professional ex• 
perience after t.he Maoter of Social Work 
degree; candidoteo in medicine muot 
have an M.D. at the time of application. 

Application forme and furt.her infor
mation for students currently enrolled in 
Northern Kentucky University may be 
obtained from th Fulbright Program 
Advioer Dr. Robert T. Rhode, who ie 
located In Landrum 433 , phone 
672·6400. The deadline for filing applica· 
tiona on this campuo io pt. ao, 1983. 
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l<ln•• -·••nna 0 or 0 
, th br ' 'd of 

Walk«, NKU'o otudent health n , 
d Tony Roeo, c:ooo:dinator of th 

Health Education, Rlok Reduction pro
j ~ of the octhem Kentucky lMtrict 
Health Department. . 

' 'The amount of interest fcom faclji• 
ty, otaff and otudenb will determine 
who~her it will be oet up in two oepacate 
progr&m4, one for faculty and tell, 
another for otudente, or have all par
ticipate togeth .. ," Walker oaid. 

Fceeh Start dependo otrongly on the 
group support theory. Walker and Roeo 
will addre variouo topics, including 
the smoker's feeling of a n~ to moke 
and how to go about quitting. 

Behavior modificatio·n, etreea 
management, nutrition and weight con· 
trol also are addressed dwing ';he non· 
regimented program. 

The participants may stop smoking 
at their own ~~. but are required to 
have had their last cigarette by the 
night befo .. the thlro oeooion. 

"This enables everyone coming to 
the third solon to be a.bl to re!AJ to 

ow that ~ car-
ries many health hazardo, bo ev• they 
hav miaed f · about quitting," 
Roeo oaid. "No one can m.ko you etop. 
It muot be an individual deciaion." 

Non...,.okere are growing in numbe.o 
acrose th nation. But Kentucky 
residents continu to puff away and 
raJDk aecond to North Carolina in 
cigarette uoe. Both etete are among the 
United tateelead .. e in tobacco produc· 
tion. 

Roeo declined to give etetiotico ohow· 
ing results fcom Fresh Start. She did say 
the program 'e eucceaa rate io higbee 
than the national average for aimi1ar 
programo. 

" We attribute thio to the follow-up 
oupport groupe ofleced to individual8 
completing Fresh Start," ehe said. 

mokere who wish to quit mey con· 
teet Walk .. at the Student Health 
vices office, University Center room 800. 
Or call 672·6650. 

"Wen~toknowthenumberolpeo
ple interested in order to juetlf;y such a 
program," W alkec said. 
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It is th . n w t of Kentucky's 
tate univeraiti . B use of its in· 

fancy, it is imperative that NKU's 
facilities be promoted and publicized 
to surrounding commmunities, and 
at the sam time fam.ilariz the on· 
campus populatio with NKU. 

The concept of marketing a 
university Is not remote. Education 
Is a marketable service. The idea is 
not to sell the concrete campus, but 
to present the education packag . 

Competition does exist between 
universities in attracting students. 

orthern mu t compete regioruilll' 

Of concern Is th im th univ 
sity pr ts to the community. 
And that imag must be stro 
enough to attract the numbers to 

orthern. 

orther,n has outgrown its ''no 
koowledge, state college" days. It i 
imperative in these times of tight 
budgets and competition for state 
money, that as many people as 
possible koow this. 

Positive input from faculty, staff 
and students is the biggest asse 
that can be given to changing and 
promoting the NKU image. 

Scott Wurster a~ks~ · ·: 
tbe near imw.ssib1e 

from Student · 
Government 

. 
1e 

to the Editor 

or lou. 
Z.' Ea leu 

mbe. W'e 
fiO IJymUyo 

3. & letter will be prinud verb•rim. Howe*r, I 
editort.lo~uff reoeroeo the rip~ to ~~ objecti<>Mble tra.kri.oL 

4. To avoid re<iu..Jancy, dUcuuw,'on OIM topic wiJJ be 
limiled to two co.....cutive .......U. Exc:.ption.t un be ma<M l'n<l«r 
IUIW""I cin;umou,.,.,.. 

S. Ldten Me ®e in Th o.rthenier qfftc- by ltii<IJJ ~ 
o..Jay. 
If •ny of the •forornefttio!Wd req~ are IWt met, 1M 

, ·u 1101 ~>e pub!i. 
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on campus. 
Fir t, I don't 'eve there is enough 

room in either place to accomoclate the 
students who wish to eat lunch there at 
noon. U you plan on eating lunch on 
campus in Lh lunchrooms, you can 
forget it. There is absolutely nowhere to 
sit before 1 p.m., and Lhat is when moat 
students have to go to claes. 

I think this problem could be 
alleviated somewhat If students studied 
in loung s and played cards somewhere 
else after they were finished eating, but 
I really believe more room should be ad· 
ded or a third cafeteria should be built. 

Second, I think it is also unfair that 
the tables are almost always so messy 
because people are too lazy to bus their 
own b'ays. Every time I have been in the 
grille or cafeteria to eat lunch, empty 
cartons and trays are piled high on many 

~n parking ... 

probl 
and could lly 

ould hav Lh co 
tion enough to be 
own b'ays. 

Last, but most certainly not least, 
there is a problem with the smoking. I 
feel that it is really disgusting to be sit
ting there trying to eat, and have oo
meone from the table next to you exhale 
amok rightinyourdirection. Itreallyls 
nauseating! I am sure that I am not the 
only student on this campus who f 
this way and I hope that some othero 
who do will speak up. 

I think that a " No Smoking" section 
should be tabliahed or, better yet, do 
away wiLh smoking in the grille and 
cafeteria altogether! 

Becky MitcheU 

Quit your bel/yachi . g 
To tho students who constantly 

complain about parking here at NKU: 
Quit your ridiculous bellyaching I 

Only the handicapped and the elderly 
have any right to grieve about such pet
ty, insignificant trivialities as having to 
walk a few hundred )'ards to claes. 

Maybe these complainers who mak 
up the Coalition For Realistic Parking 
(Oh, Brother!), should join together and 
form the Coalition For Faster Elevator 

rvi , or th tudent Alliance For 
otorized idewalksl How about th 

Coalition For Drlve-Thru Education? I 
mean com on! Education Is our goal 
h re, Isn't It? 

I think a lot of us hav become so 
conditioned to convi nces ucb u 
phon in banking, mall ord r bopping, 
air conditioning, and credit card that 

beginning to gripe th minute 
to do any work at all. I ould really 

lov to th exp ion on 
Al!drew Cam gi if h 

some of these Infantile complaints. I'm 
sure he would simply shake his bead and 
roll his eyes. 

In this country, where people like 
Booker T. Washington and Abe Lincoln 
practically sweated blood for the sake of 
education, I think some people (i.e. 
Coalition For Better Parking) have 
token the "lazy man's way" a little too 
far! 

My point is this: U you can't handle a 
short alk to cia s-don 't go. J u t stay 
hom . That way you won't even have to 
walk to your car. 

But If you have the ambition and 
drive to mak something out of yourself 
and to contribute som thin(r to eoci ty, 
and getting an education is a means to 
that end, then at I t have the drive 
and th inte tina! fortitud (guts) to 
m k th long b ulfrom th grav llot to 
cl , ho v r painstekin it may be. 

P !Die 
Pre- n . 
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{Editoa Not • .Frcb<l Fay luu lived in 
America [or a few yHn now, and ..., you 
an about to dl'tcouer, ahe ha.s nuuter«d 
lhe Engli•h language admirably, d81pite 
her wedilh oriliiTL In. her native laird 
ahe wcu, according to her own account, a 
J>t?pulor bfuo movie •tar. The depreued 
world ecomony rca.cMd eucn G.f far as 
lhe Swedi•h movie induotry and Miu 
Fay 100n found her,.!{ unemployed. She 
luu enroUed here at NKU in lhe RTF 
departmen4 maJoring in film produc
tion.. Hu true age remaina a myatery. 
She luu 1igned on at The Nortbemer..., 
a columni1t to "•up part herself by doing 
what the i.1 '•econd ~st ' at, writing." 
Her wry, cryptic, obtuse and ironic sens• 
of humor will un.doubtediy 1tir even lhe 
molt 1luggilh and duU·witted among 
you. She mak., no ••cret of the fact that 
1he de1iru cult•figure &tatus here at 
Northern. With extreme trepidation we 
offer her American debut. .. u c> writer.} 

MISC.PRINT 

he hou 

ould · thti :ve dth 
poe abov DIY column and I am a bi 

disappointed. Obt 1 I thou ht that thia wu a I!"" t.ric 
term uoed to d ribe greal.ec than 180•. I hope you 
can mal< the connection, for I cannot. P bapa it ia because 
I'm obtuse. And if I were you, I might take off to th 
reference of "sluggish and dWl·witted." 

AA 1 was enrolling at th peclal registration, I noticed 
that my 11tick t" had the abbreviation 41non·trad" in one cor
ner. I was told that tbia was a shortened form of "non· 
tr~tdltlonalatudent," a term uaed to describe llDyone over th 
age of twenty·five returning to college, like myself. I felt 
more like a worn-out tank·treed th11.t th Army no longer had 
use for. I under tand that neuly 40 percent of the student 
population are "non-trads." 

A significant proportion of them llre, once agllio like me, 
women. I firmly believe thllt the stagnant economy la at lellst 
pllrtially responsible for the influx of older atudenta back to 
college. 

In Sweden, my profession wu booming. The rumor that 
my filma lacked "intensity" is pure hog slop. I was one of the 
best. I took great pride in my work llDd my talent. I 'm con .. 
vinced that'my product, a luxury item, waa one of the first 

• things Americans ,a topped buYfng during the economic crun· 
ch. Yes, money talks and the American people have a very 
limited vOCilhulary these days. 

I hav been told that I am not to 11.ddreoa one II u tba 

Movies : his week· 
beer, a bomb and more 
by Frek imkon 
Northomor Contribut« 

* tru e Brew 

All you ho s will be glad to !mow 
thllt Bob llDd Doug, th M cK nzi 
broth ra, have taken off high n th ir 
f~rst movie dventure. Rick Moranls 
(Bob) ~tnd Dave Thorn (Doug) of SCTV 
fam have brought th ir r-guulin 
characters to the big screen for aom 

gh' ad en 
It 

find out why). Th second half focu 
on Ch ryl Ladd'a chuacter, who can't 
d id if abe should !Oilve her husbllDd. 

o insight or motion is hown - you 
never re.Uy connect with or Cllr8 about 
the chuacters OR the filin. All in .U, 
th re 1tre better choices thm thla at • 
theatre• at the pre nt. 

Th Gold n ol 
J 

.J 
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SECOND 

WITH ~fit 
AND 

r 
When a pereon runa out of ' a to 

!)', it ia wiae to tartaaying eom of th 
thingo othera have already aatd· So here 

up ure Ia abaence of pain." 
CYcro 

"Absence of pain comes with co
eain ." temporarily rotired NFL pU.yer 

''The love of money ia tbe motber of 
all evil." PhocyUd .. , 6th ceniUI)I B.C 

"I pity the mother who don't give me 
his money." Cleuon Eui~ in<hpen<hnt 
blUin uman in C..ntrol Park, NY 

morn in 
' 'Th cri 0 cal 0 od in trim rry 

brealdut.-t.im ." A.P. Herbert 
"Do you ull this half tbe damn 

paper? Claaaifieda, deatb noticea and the 
fenn reporte?" neighbor5 oufll'heiJI'd at 7 
a.m. in Hy<h Park 

' 'The amyler with tbe knife under tbe 
cloke." Ch~er 

"I am not a crook." RichiJI'd M. NiJ<
on 

''Neither are any wars so furious and 

If you're looking for a great way to save money on excellent 
salon and barber services, here:s our everyday price list: · 

Hours: · 
Mon. 11-5:30 

Tues.,Wed. 11-9 
Thurs. 10-7 

at. 9-5:30 

REGULAR PRICES: 
.................................... 4.00 HAIRCUT 

AffiCUT I hampoo!biow dry •••••••••• 7.00 
PERM only> •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15.50 

G ................. $ 
.............................. 

. . ................................. . 
0/ p 
2.50 

5 ' 

Muy of Lb. above quolu were extr.et.ed from 7'lw 

Dicttofl4ry of Quotation• edited b7 Sera,. .... EYUa, 
C lr78 Deleeori.41 PH.: New Ycwk 

Broadway and the 
Big Apple await 

NKU'a Theater Program is once 
again aponeoring a tbeater trip to tbe 
Big Apple. For 5390, you get round trip 
air fare from Cincinnati to New York, 
baggage handling and ground traru~por· 
tation in New York, lodging, and ticket& 
to five major Broadway ohowa. 

Plan,o are to aee "La Cage Aux 
Follea", Peter Brook'o "Carman", ''The 
Glaas Menagerie", Pulitzer Prize winner 
" Night Mother" , and uA Weekend Near 
Madiaon". 

More information ia available at tbe 
Fine Arts office, room 227 Fine Arta, or 
by telephoning Jack Wann at .tbe NKU 
Theater Program at 672·5660. 

G VETOTH 
AMERICAN 

CANCER SOCIETY. 
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1\jngs Jsland 
NKU students 
help create 
the magic 

"Kings Island is a team effort 
that requires .the · skills and 
knowledge from many diverse 
areas of specialization. Work
ing together as a tecim, l.!le all 
create the magic that becomes 
Kings Island. " 

Putting into practi'ce 
knowledge gained at the 
University, many NKU 
students are a part of the 
magic. A magic that is 
brought to you by over 2,000 

easonal1 employees, a magic 
that NKU can be proud of. 
The magic · that i King 
Island. 
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• PO<Cvpin , by Th Bunnymen 

The· late.t from this four man 
English band sounds like they're trying 
to cash in on the recent succe of the 
Iriah band U2. U ing the big guitar 
eound works well with the single uThe 
Cutter" but the rest of the material Is 
pretty tame otuff. Don't IY• ther with thio 
one but go out and buy U2'o Wu album 
if you haven't already. 

• Rock and Roll Animal, by Lou Reed 

One of Lou Reed'o best albums, with 
some of the best guitar playiilg on 
tecord. A live album of utended ver· 
eions of five of Lou Reed's best songs in· 
eluding "Velvet Underground," classics 
.. Heroin'' and ~'White Light White 
Heat" plus "Lady Day," "Rock & Roll," 
and "Sweet Jane." Readily availbale in 
re-released form but an original copy Is 
hard to come by (but worth th extra 
cot). 

ain, by Bisek Sabbath 

Within a month or so, look for a new 
album fro Black Sabbath titled Born 
Agaio, featuring l ad vocalist Ian 
Gilliao, who replaced Ronni James Dio. 

• Murmur, by REM 
This is far aud away the best new 

baud of 1983 .,.,d for that matter, of this 
decad _ .REM hails .from Athens, 
Georgia hometown to the B·52's and the 
Pylons, aod its music Is be t described 
as undeacribable. It's tskeo nearly two 
years for their debut album to come 
about after releasing their brillaot EP 
Chronic Town !sst year aud the single 
"Radio Free Europe" the year before. 
"Radio Free Europe" also opens up 
Munnur and is one of the better cuts on 
the album. , 

Simply put th re ion 't a bad song on 
this album. There is one problem and 
that is the words are nearly impossibl 
to decipher but the sound is intense aod 
dreamlike, cootinuing to grow on you 
after each listen. 

DON T MISS 
he SG Elect1on Rail 

E · 26t 

Pep I Challenge all three clay 

BE THERE 

A phenomenon can be seen 
definitely felt at Cooter's Beat Club - a 
lock of peer pr sure and true 
dividualism create au overall f · 
fascination . 

Cooter's opened ll few months 
aud established iteelf quickly as the 
place to be for New Wave. A quick run
down of Cooter' a weekly eotertainmen 
Monday are the Raisins, live; Tuesday 

hooter's night; Wednesday is La • 
Night; Thursday the Beat Club; Fri 
is the afternoon saloon; Sunday again 
the Beat Club. 

The twO biggest attendance nigh 

ea Club 
offers 

so far are Monday, with the sound of th g attra nigh , e 
very popular local group, "The Raioina,"' It 8 difficult to geL seated, aod practical· 
and The Beat Club on Thursday. Recent· ._ ly .lmpoasible to get onto the dance Ooor, 
ly Cooter's hao even been advertioed ort Wear cool clothing on these eveningo, ao 
the cable'o MTV (Music Television). The big crowds make Cooter's a hot opot -
filming woo done in the bar iteelf. in more ways than on8. 

number of peopl served by th 
organization, past aecomplishment 
demonstrating service to KU, and 
moat importantlY a statemeot of why 
the organiz.atlon noeds the availshle 
pace and how it plano to use it. 

Please addree lettaro to Stud nt 
Government, Room 206 Univ r ity 
Center, attention tudent Affairs Com· 
mittee. Deadline for applicatlono 

ptember 29. 
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A not he 
exciting 
season 

The new TV -OQn is upon us, and 
'lrith it comes the promioe of great n w 
howe, clangeo in the old obowo and a 

whole boeUoed of exciting new commer· 
ciala to pay foe th production of these 
ahowe. 

Experte predict the biggest chan 
to come about in the !'<)mmerciala. First 
of oil for the poor guy who alway a bae a 
ring around hie collar, anyone who 
not.ic:ee the ring will eoo'D find a ropa 
around hie neck. Al8o b<> on the lookout 
for Pearl Mearl to get her hands cut off 
the nellt time abe makes fun of 
eomeone'a cfu!hwa bed banda. 

M foe tho lady who is always trying 
to decaffeinate her husband, she Is sure 
to end up using aome of that uif you 
scratch your head you've got dandruff 
hampoo" to get coffee out of her hair 

and at fll"at use some of that ao-called 

•ISIU'IIIIIT 

B chang are upected for · on of 
TV's longoot running aeri , Th• 
Tonight Show. Ed McMahon hae b<>en 

· act problema d threaten· 
lng, aa Ed put it, "not to laugh, at any 
more of Johnny' a dumb joke ," 

Another 16ng running show that ap· 
poara to b<> in trouble Is Dallu. 

Report& from unknown sources 
alated seeing Larry Hagman, who playa 
J .R. E'lring, helping old ladies across 
busy lntoraectiona. To counteract the 
negative reactions, the producers of the 
ahow are having Hagman draos up as a 
boy llcout and lead old ladies in front of 
oncoming trucks. 

Two other long time ehowa are also In 
. trouble. It seems that The Loveboat has 
run aground on Fantasy Island. This 
greatly upset Mr. Rourke who hlts been 
dreaming up nasty fantasies for all the 
Lovcboat's Passengers, while Captain 

t.eubinK has been wheeling this own 

A 

Who '• Fighting Who, a weekly qW. 
ahow, Is another higbly touted ahow. 
Who '• FIIJhting Who challenges con· 
testanta with questions about revolu· 
tiona,· ware, d.iaea.ee, death, famine and 
other exciting subjects. Other promising 
shows Include Monday Night Scrabble, 
Cheyene, WyominiJ, The Wee.\ in 
Review, (shown in two minute segments) 
and a dramatic aeriee called Life at the 
Morgue. 

Some made for TV movies include, 
Aiport 83, a terrifying story about a 
Soviet passenger plane lost over Korean 
air space, The Bad New• Bear• Go To 
Nome Ala..tka., Bonzo Goe.t to 
W48hin1Jton (an autobiography on the 
life of Ronald Reegan) and The Brady 
Girll Get Divorced, an exciting sequel to 
The Brady GirZ. Get Married. 

All in all it looko as though it's going 
to be another exciting year for TV. 

FOOD OR 

The caet hae been ahJiOunced for the 
first production of the NKU ,.,.tH 
Department'• 19 3-84 seaOQn. 

A Flea in Her Ear, a French farce by 
Georges Feydeeu, will feat¥re George 
Bellab and Teresa DeZarn in the roles of 
Victor Emmanuel Chandeblse and hie 
wife, Raymonde. Victor Emmanuel 's 
nephew Camille will b<> played by Brad 
Fry. Tim Carroll and Sandy Smith will 
have the rolee of Carlos and Lucienne 
Homenidee d Hiatangua. 

Other caet members are: Tim Hen· 
nigan. Lawrence Vennemann. Joe 
Sturgeon, John Oaks, Charles Daweon. 
Tracy Edwards, Kim Kubnhein, Erich 
Hoffelder, Patti Ann Zint, Deborah 
Brinkman, Mark Mentor and Liaa 
Johnson. 

Director of the production will be 
David Leong, usistant profeesor of 
TheatH. Linda Acetta, .. -new member of 
the department faculty, will design the 
costumes. Another new faculty member, 
Herb Caldwell, will serve u technical 
director and ocene designer. 

PerformanC08 will b<> Oct. 7-9 and 
14-16. Call the Fine Arta box office foe 
further information. 
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ntr dueing the Aero 
's as smart as it looks 
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SPORTS 

weapon. 
"The moot pleaoant ourpriae is that 

we are able to move people around and 
not get burt," said tho fourth-year 
coach. "Tho gap from our 17th ODd 18th 
playera to our ficot io very small" 

Sophomore goalie Scott DuDacji boo 
heeD brilliant iD the nets for the Norse. 
Despite turniDg iD two great goalkeep
ing efforts, DuDacjic complimented bi3 
defense. 

"We work on troppiDg tho ball iD the 
corner," Dunacjic eald. uwe have a lot 
'more talented players this year, and tho 
ability to put.freob people-iD will help." 

University or Louisville bead coach 
Claudio Maldonado entered the KU 
match after his team split the openiDg 
two games, defeating Eastern Kentucky 
and losiD to otre Dame. FollowiDg th 
NKU victory, Maldonado evaluated th 

Larry Stegemiller photo 
a-ves shot for shut.<>ut for Northern. 

ORSE For the second NKU goala were scored by Mark 
time thio season, the Norse had five dii· Fiohcer, Mike Boz.zo, Bill O'Donnell, 
ferent players score goala iD one game. Robert Tomamichel and Dave Wosste. 
Tho latest occured Saturday iDa 6-2 vic- Goalie Scott DuDacjcik recorded eight 
tory over visitiDg BellormiDe College. saves iD the victory. 

The victory was extremely pleaoant The Norse take their undefeated 3.0 
or Coach Paul Rockwood, as BellormiDe mark on the road this week, faciDg 

has been a nemesis the past few seasons. Bethany College (ranked second iD 
"They've historically been a real prQ- NCAA Diviaion III) and NAIA rival 

blem," Rockwood said. "They always Asbury Coli ge on Saturday. 
ha e a balanced team and ore tough to 
beat." 

Thoroughbred racing returns 

o Laton a September 8 h 

hrough Oc ober· 6th 

College rgh 

ery h r d , 7p 
College Night packag 
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Need UrgmUyiiiA omall, fuel-efficient 
car, pnferably 4 or 6 peed. P1 , call 
Todd at 431-1023. 

Student Athletic training positions. Ex
perience helpful but not ~ece.sary. Some 
flnanclal aid ~ble. Contact Bob at 
572-5118. 

Need mcmey1 Uko a chollcngo1 'l'llm 
J'OW' 1pan time iato money. Groupe or 
bodl..-ld.W. ooedfll ' to promote college 
vac.Uoa toun. Few more iaformatloa., 
call {-(14) 781~ or write De.igoero of 
Travel, , l24tb Brookfield, Wlae. 
63006. 

Jl'umlohed Apto. 
DoWDtown Covbogtoa- 2 roomo, nicely 
(urniahed. l60.00 per week, plua do~t. 

7 1-2199 0< 261-6624. 

Telephone oal • QUAlity Northern KY. 
company seeking an lndlvldual experienced 
In telephone marketing . Qualify and 
Schedule oppolntments for outside J 
representative. Hourly bose plus commls• 
sions. Pleasant working condltlons. Apply \n 
perJOn or send re.sume/ applk:atJon to:- 4306 
Loron Drive, Covington, KY 41015, 
431-6655. 

TYPING 
Mrs. Marilyn Shaver 

441-4332 

Volunteers needed to help with Nor
thern Kentucky NUCLEAR 
FREEZE. Call 572-5619 or evenings 
232-5053. 

Hey: Wanna get acceased? 

Q: Does the NorJhiriter euc:k ~gg1? 
A: An homosexuals g~? 

ELIGIOUS 
MP ASIS 

PO SOR D NISTR 

Alpha Chi Honor Society 
Tho deadllne for Alpha Chi Honor Soc:i&
ty membership applicotiono baa been ox
tended to Sept. 23. Minlnjum n
qulrements include 80 completed 
oemeatar hours and a 3.4 GPA. If you 
need an applicotlon or bavo any quea
tlona, call Dr. Michael Ryan {572·5636 or 
572·5461, room 420, Landrum) or Jackie 
Roofring {366·2299),_,,-

.dill Leist: Hope your extun~ion tO Friaco 
was fine. How f.ar did yoq bend over? 

ou of 
get ideu. 

Dr. beroole: Didja ever onder when 
tbey 'n gonna clean tb outed of tb 
wiodowa? 

76 Fiat - low Iiilfeage, econoDUc, 4 
speed, excellent runnJng condition. Stu
dent must oell for tuition money. Aolring 
a6oo. Call Mark at 672·6842 befon 8:3<\ 
a.m. or attar 11 p.m. or leave meooago at 
~72-6999. 

Congratulatl"!'S: To all new pledges of Theta 
Phi Alpha. We're going to have a foncastlc 
year! Love, the Sisters of Theta Phi Alph. 
Twinldo: I fink hooniea...ahood toll her 
booniea dat der hooniea and dor hooni 
wuv tbom, ao yor DIY hooney an-I wuv 
you. Apple ple. 

To tbe Big Brotbore of Theta Phi Alpha: 
We bad a terrific summer. Thanlca for all 
your help. This year Ja going to be fan• 
taatlcl Love, tbe Siataro of Theta Phf 
Alpha. 

Glenn HJ.nkon: I'm ready to drink you 
dor tho tablo •. Jet's set up a Skyllne 

adventure. The ex-c.e. · 

PENN RE EARCH CROUP 
Itt_,... nwtn'-MTM ITIIIIUT • ~ KHidYL.VAN&.f. ,.,._. o tU -.J«t1 

WI~~ o VIU..A ....... UlfTUCI(Y .ttet• o »1~1 

21 S. pteahr 198S 

Dear UU St\inu 1 

pi' iae:~u • t !.:o;::. '"~.:::~ • t :• o~~~ •; I ~~Oo :t l ~ .. :~~~ ~ ~ :. ~a~t !!r a~r-
httera Canulop•• rraa) coal •• 1lt ll a •• Sl . no u ch. Ho a ther 

•.r•lca ror ru atu d a~tta offara our axpariaftc•• flexi bi lity . a n4 

:::~=·~ lkap !:•::h~:! : • u:" •! ,!!!;!!!~t ~ t ~~= .. ~: ;• ,::' :::•;!::• or 
v tth yru1r jolt a rch , va ar• , .. 
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North K tucky Chap ol 
MADD (Mother' . t Drunk 
Driving) will beholding a m ting at 
7:30 p.m. at th Kenton County 
Library, Erlan Branch. For fur
ther information, call Kathy 
Holloran at 781·3097. 

• Soci ty for the Advancement of 
anagement will hold its first 

m ting in BEP ~m 120 from .f:SO 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m. All students are 
welcom to attend and there Is no 
obligation to join. 

aturday, Sept ember 24 

• Healthy Baby Fair- manufac· 
turers and suppliers of baby pro
ducts, will display their goods and 
answer questions at this baby trod 
show through the 25th at the Cincin· 
nati Convention Cen 

ttle, an award winn· 
n · t , - giv ap tation 

in th Univer ' ty Center Ballroom 
at 8 p.m. Her topic will be reading 
from Th. Beulah Quinu.t. 
,e A workshop on New Technologies 

lin Heating with Wood will be held in 
th University Theatre at 8 p.m. For 
mor iolo,contactDr. MikeMcPh 
son at 572·5409 or 572-5309. 
• German and Spanish Langu 
Tabl m tin Landrum 106 at 2:15. 
This iolormal gathering is open to 
all members of the university com· 
munity who wish to improve their 
conversational skills in these 
languages. For more iolo, call Nancy 
Jentsch, 572·5532 or 572·5416. 

Tuesday, Sept ember 27 
• Religiolll! Emphasis week runs 
thi:Ough Sept. 29. Features include 
th Covenant Players, a drama 
group from Los Angeles and a film 
festival. 

Phenom • Grist for 
th Gullible" will beth topic of Bill 
Oliver's Wednesday Lunch on 
Seminar begiuning at 12:05 in th 
University Center Faculty dining 
room. For more iolormation, contact 
Ted Wsiss at 572·5319. Offers of 
presentations for t he apring 

ter ar welcom 

JUST THE BESTl 

HeGr The DiFfereOO! In The Un~ersity Center 
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------JOE CHUTZMAN 
--------SHELLY HEEBY 
------- ROBERT TEAD 
-------THERE A MALECKI 

JOHN ANTONY 
JOHN KOKENGE 
TERRI CHU.DRESS 

------MIKE OLAND 
-------TROY MAY 

DEBBIE KOHL 
--------DANBRA~G 

TIMEUISTON 
-------~--ROB SPARKS 
- ··-------TONY ESCAM1LLA 
---------JOE WUEST 
---------MARCUSHO 

BETH BAMBECK 

__ _:_ _____ (write-in) 

--------(write-in) 
--------(write-in) 
-------(write-in) 
------(write-in) 
-------(write-in) 
--------(write-in) 
-------(write-in) 

·-----(write-in) 

ALLOT 
LU 

---------LEAHAU~U,~t~• 
-------{write-in) 
-----(write-in) 

--..;__--KAREN FAHLBU CH 
MICHELLE CURL 

-------REBECCA CO 
-----(write-in) 

. . (write-in) . 

I·Wiag 
(write-in) 

-----I( write-in) ....... 
------TOM BROWN 

·------(write-in) 
----------\write-in) - ..,2.__ 

Depal'tlll ... Rep• 

o petition 
P1 a write in your vo 


